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The Defense Safety and Oversight Council (DSOC) Military Injuries Working Group (MIWG) 
was formed in 2019, some of the objectives of which were to establish a unified Department of 
Defense (DoD) injury definition, create standardized medical injury surveillance reporting tools, 
and explore Service-level injuries to recommend DoD solutions to improve injury reporting. This 
document reflects initial efforts of the MIWG, accomplished between calendar years (CY) 2019 
through 2022, while under the chairmanship of U.S. Army Public Health Center (APHC) (now 
known as the Defense Centers for Public Health-Aberdeen (DCPH-A)) public health scientists. 
 
This technical information paper documents the injury definition, standardized medical injury 
surveillance reporting format, and medical cause-coding guidance recommended by the DSOC 
MIWG. The injury definition includes specified International Classification of Diseases, Tenth 
Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) injury diagnosis codes, and the standardized 
reporting format is demonstrated with CY 2018 Active-Duty (AD) Service member (SM) 
electronic health record (EHR) data. This report also describes the comparison between 
medical injury data and CY 2018 safety incident reporting data.  
 
1.  BACKGROUND 
 
The MIWG is one of approximately 15 working groups and task forces under the DSOC purview 
supporting the DoD’s Safety and Occupational Health (SOH) strategic plan. The MIWG was 
chartered on 18 June 2019 to specifically address military injuries. As stated in the charter, the 
MIWG “serves as a forum for collaboration among safety, public health, and research 
stakeholders to identify data-driven, benefit-focused safety and public health policies, programs, 
strategies, and initiatives designed to contribute to reduction of military injuries.”  

 
The MIWG is comprised of subject matter experts (SMEs) representing safety, public health, 
and research for each Service (Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines) and the Department of 
Defense. In addition, the charter calls for representatives from the Office of the Under Secretary 
of Defense (OUSD) for Personnel and Readiness (P&R) and of Acquisition and Sustainment 
(A&S), as well as identified members of the APHC (hereafter referred to as DCPH-A) to chair 
the MIWG.   

 
MIWG meetings are held quarterly. All MIWG documents provided to members are saved on a 
dedicated DENIX site (https://authoring.denix.osd.mil/miwg/ (CAC card required)), including 
briefings, handouts, and reference materials. Analyses required to support MIWG objectives 
described in this document were conducted by DCPH-A-Injury Prevention Branch or Defense 
Health Agency (DHA)-Army Satellite personnel.  

 
MIWG activities are focused on specific objectives assigned by the DSOC Integration Group, a 
DSOC governing body chaired by the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Readiness. To 
accomplish the objectives, MIWG chairpersons led members through discussions during virtual 
meetings in conjunction with email communications. The MIWG also establishes Subgroups 
(SGs) to address specific tasks. Resulting SG products are presented for MIWG  
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approval. The MIWG’s final products are presented as recommendations to the DSOC Steering 
Group. 
 
The MIWG held its first meeting in September 2019 and confirmed membership from each 
Service. The MIWG’s findings and recommendations for its initial CY 2019 and several 2020 
technical objectives, as stipulated below, are documented in this paper. Specifically, these 
objectives in the MIWG charter were to— 
 

(a) “Establish a DoD definition of “injury” and update key DoD references – most 
notably, update “injury” term in the Joint Pub 1-01 DoD Dictionary of Military 
and Associated Terms, and also consider the Department of Labor 
Occupational Safety and Health injury and illness definitions, as well as 
private sector best practices.” 

 
(b) “Develop standardized reporting rules and formats to ensure comparability 

Service: e.g., matrices to categorize International Classification of Disease 
(ICD-10-CM) injury diagnoses, per, body regions/anatomical sites, and nature 
of injury; incident rules.” 

 
(c) “Provide a yearend report on rates, trends and causes of injuries for each of 

the Services using existing medical data.” 
 
(d) “Review ICD-10 coding and recommend improvements to training or data 

entry to ensure cause-coding and limited duty are completed by the providers 
as well as other input such as on or off duty. Coordinate with Office for the 
Electronic Health Records.” 
 

(e)  “Investigate Military Department gaps in mishap reporting and military 
medical injury treatment data to better understand how the systems and 
reporting can be improved. Recommend improvements to close the gaps 
effectively and efficiently. Coordinate with other WGs (i.e., the Safety 
Information Management (SIM) WG) and Task Forces (i.e., SOH Data 
Reform).” 

 
2.  ACCOMPLISHED OBJECTIVES  
 

a. Injury Definition.  
 
The first technical objective assigned to the MIWG was to establish consensus on an updated 
definition of injury, which also necessitated definitions of several injury-related terms not yet 
established in the Military Terms and Definitions publication (reference 1). Conceptual 
definitions were also operationalized by identification and categorization of ICD-10-CM 
diagnosis codes associated with the injury definition and subcategories of injury types.   
 
MIWG members discussed past DoD and other national and international injury definitions (see 
details in Appendix B). It was particularly important that the injury definition comprehensively 
captured injuries of relevance to the medical community as stipulated by prior DoD efforts. 
Members recognized that a medically-based injury definition would be the broadest (most 
inclusive), and that not all safety, public health, or research initiatives would need to address all 
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injuries (i.e., certain categories or subcategories may be excluded as needed to focus only on 
subsets of injuries of interest). 
 
The MIWG injury definition updates the DoD definition provided in the 2002 DoD Military Injury 
Metrics Work Group (WG) White Paper (reference 2 and Appendix B). The 2002 DoD Injury 
Metrics WG established a DoD case definition of injury for purposes of medical surveillance and 
military injury reporting metrics and included a list of associated ICD-9-CM codes. The definition 
and codes included “traumatic cases identifiable as to time, place, and specific event or incident 
and cumulative trauma cases (e.g., stress fractures, tendonitis, carpal tunnel syndrome) that 
occur as a result of continued and repeated exposure to physiologic or biomechanical stresses 
in military injury metrics.”  
 
The 2002 WG noted that injuries include “nonfatal traumatic wounds or other conditions of the 
body caused by external force or exposure (i.e., heat or cold injury) or non-traumatic 
physiological harm or loss of capacity caused by continued or repeated neuro-MSK stress or 
strain” and that injuries “may occur in garrison, field, or deployed environments; on or off-duty; 
and may or may not result in lost work time (hospitalizations, quarters, convalescent leave) or 
limited duty.”  
 
The MIWG agreed on definitions for injury and related terms in January 2020. The definitions 
were proposed to the DSOC (March 2020). Table 1 shows these preliminary definitions and 
terms. 
 
 
Table 1. DoD Injury Definition and Related Terminology, Proposed by Military Injuries 
Working Groupa  

Injury  Bodily damage caused by the instantaneous or gradual transfer of an external 
mechanical, thermal, chemical, electrical, radiological energy, or the restricted 
transfer of an essential element such as oxygen from sources including trauma, 
overuse, poisonings, extreme temperatures, and other environmental or man-made 
hazards. [See acute injury; CMT] 

Acute injury  Traumatic body damage caused a single, high-intensity transfer of energy, such as 
a fracture, wound, sprain, strain, dislocation, concussion, burn, or acoustic trauma. 

Cumulative 
microtraumatic 
(CMT) injury  

Accumulated body damage caused by the repeated low-intensity transfer of energy 
including body impact, overuse, and or vibration, such as stress fractures, runner’s 
knee, Achilles tendonitis, carpal tunnel syndrome, noise-induced hearing loss, and 
non-specific low back pain. 

Long-term injury 
related effect 

Chronic conditions attributed to a prior external energy transfer that may resolve or 
reoccur after many months or years or become permanent, such as post-traumatic 
osteoarthritis, spinal stenosis, or renal damage from heat stroke. 

Chronic condition  A persistent or irreversible disease, illness, or long-term injury-related effect.  
Public health  Efforts to prevent injury, illness, and disease; prolong life; and promote health at a 

population level through monitoring and surveillance, investigating health problems, 
informing and educating the population, mobilizing partnerships to solve problems, 
developing policies, enforcing health and safety laws, linking individuals to health 
services, ensuring a competent public health workforce, evaluating service 
effectiveness, and researching new insights and solutions. 

Note: a Final presentation to MIWG after adjudication, January 23, 2020.  
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Though the definitions have not been captured in the DoD Military Terms and Definitions 
publication at the date of this publication, the recommended injury definition was adapted for 
use in the March 2022 update of DoD Instruction (DoDI) 1308.03, DoD Physical Fitness/Body 
Composition Program (reference 3).  
 
The following includes a portion of the MIWG injury definition adopted in the DoDI:  

 
b. Standardized injury surveillance reporting methods and format 

 
To apply the injury definition to surveillance and reporting, the MIWG agreed to the ICD-10-CM 
injury diagnosis codes and categorization structure established in the DCPH-A’s Taxonomy of 
Injuries (references 4 and 5).  
 
The Taxonomy of Injuries captures over 13,000 specific medical diagnostic codes as incident 
injuries meeting the established definition of injury. Each year, the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC) publishes updates to the ICD-10-CM codes (reference 6). For 
transparency, the DCPH-A annually documents any associated changes to the Taxonomy of 
Injuries and maintains a current spreadsheet to support military injury surveillance applications. 
The spreadsheet also captures the non-injury categories of medical visits represented by all 
other ICD-10-CM codes. 
 
The injury ICD-CM-10 diagnoses codes, taxonomic structure, and incident rule provide a 
standardized reporting format. Data were obtained through the Armed Forces Health 
Surveillance Division (AFHSD) and analyzed using a SAS® program to group results using the 
Fiscal Year (FY) 2020 Taxonomy of Injuries ICD-10-CM codes and methodology (reference 7).  
 
Figures 1 and 2 show the MIWG’s resulting report of the medical surveillance data for all 
Services’ AD SMs injuries using CY 2018 EHR. Figure 1 depicts medical care utilization, with 
counts of total medical encounters, individuals affected, and hospital bed days by major 
diagnosis group. Figure 2 presents the resulting all-Service AD SMs incident injuries in the 
Taxonomy of Injuries structure.  
  

“Damage caused by the transfer of an external mechanical, chemical, electrical, or radiological energy 
to the body. Most injuries are from mechanical energy transfer that results from either an abrupt high 
intensity force (acute traumatic injury) or a repetitive lower intensity force (cumulative microtraumatic 
injury, often referred to as an overuse injury). Most military injuries are to the MSK system and the 
majority of those are cumulative microtraumatic injuries attributed to physical training activities.” 
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Notes.  
1. There were 11,109,979 medical encounters of all Services’ (Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines) AD SMs in CY 2018. Injuries 
accounted for 42.4% of all medical encounters (n=4,708,232), about 2.6 times as many as the second leading cause, 
mental/behavioral health (n=1,821,026; 16.4%). Injuries affected 675,293 (24.1%) AD SMs, 1.7 times more individuals than the 
second leading diagnosis group, ill-defined conditions (n=397613; 14.2%). Mental, behavioral health (n=164,411; 47.8%) required 
the most hospital bed days followed by Maternal, Congenital (n=54,151; 15.7%). 
 
2. Data were reported using the Taxonomy of Injuries ICD-10-CM codes and methodology documented in the FY 2020 Taxonomy 
of Injuries update (reference 7). Changes to some codes and modified incidence rule, documented in the FY 2022 Taxonomy 
update that resulted from the FR2 evaluation (reference 8), did not change the recommended reporting format; there was over a 
99% agreement between the FR2 body region assignments to diagnosis codes when compared to those of the standardized 
Taxonomy code list. Discrepancies in injury type between the two methodologies were primarily due to differing structures and 
ambiguity of the ICD-10-CM codes. The Taxonomy retained the structure for assigned body regions and injury types described in 
Addendum 2 of the original report (reference 4).  
 

Figure 1. Frequency of Injuries and Disease by Primary Diagnosis for All Services’ 
Active-Duty Service Members’ Medical Encounters (hospitalizations and outpatient 

visits), CY 2018; as Presented to the Military Injuries Working Group, 2020-21 
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Figure 2. Incident (initial encounter) injuries for all Services’ Active-Duty Service 

Members, CY 2018; presented to the Military Injuries Working Group, 2020-21 
 
 
Key findings from this analysis were as follows:  
 
• Injuries were the largest burden to the DoD’s medical system in terms of number of 

encounters and number of affected AD SMs.  
 

• Using the standardized Taxonomy of Injuries format, distributions of injuries by causal 
energy could be compared and were largely similar across Services.  
 
o For each Service, 97% of all injuries were caused by mechanical energy transfer, 

compared to 1% of injuries caused by environmental energy.  
 

o Only 25% of mechanical injuries were due to acute trauma. A majority (over 70%) were 
due to cumulative microtrauma (CMT, or overuse injuries).  

 
Additional standardized reporting included matrices of the injury diagnoses by body 
regions/anatomical sites and type of injury. These matrices, for the aggregated all-Service data, 
are shown in Appendix C. This reporting format reflects the MIWG’s recommended 
standardized reporting methods to ensure consistency of reporting and enable comparability of 
Service medical injury surveillance data. 
 
While the Taxonomy of Injuries comprehensively captured diagnoses that met the MIWG’s 
conceptual injury definition (Table 1), the OUSD (P&R) Force Safety and Occupational Health 
(FSOH) Office requested that the MIWG collaborate with their team that manages the DoD’s 
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Force Risk Reduction System (FR2, https://joint.safety.army.mil/). All ICD-CM-10 codes in the 
Taxonomy of Injuries were reviewed by the FR2 team, and comments were provided to the 
MIWG (Appendix B, Figures B-3 and B-4). Modifications to the Taxonomy ICD-10-CM injury 
diagnosis code list (primarily additions) were made and captured in the DCPH-A’s FY 2022 
Taxonomy of Injuries Update (reference 8). 
 

c. Injury medical surveillance reports for each of the Services  
 
Using the standardized injury surveillance reporting methods and format described above and 
shown in Appendix C, Appendix D provides the MIWG’s final report of injuries for each of the 
four Service’s CY 2018 data from AD SMs’ EHR.   
 
Across the Services, the largest burden to the military medical system was encounters for 
injuries. This equated to 42%, 44%, 50%, and 35% of all medical encounters for the U.S. Air 
Force, Army, Marine Corps, and Navy, respectively. This compared to more than two to four 
times that of the next category (mental and behavioral health conditions).  
 
Using the Taxonomy, the types of injuries were also shown to be similar across the Services. All 
Services data showed 97% of injuries to be the result of mechanical energy transfers. 
Comparatively, injuries caused by environmental factors such as heat, cold weather extremes, 
or altitude were less than 1% for all Services. Also consistent among the Services, the majority 
of mechanical injuries were CMT injuries (75% or more) from repetitive activities. The acute 
trauma mechanical injuries ranged from 20 to 25%. The most commonly injured body region 
among each Service was the lower extremities and primarily involved damage to 
musculoskeletal tissues. 
 
NOTE: As with data in Appendix C, data reported in Appendix D are in accordance with the 
FY 2020 Taxonomy of Injuries update (reference 7); the changes to some codes and incident 
rules documented in the FY 2022 update (reference 8) do not change the recommended 
reporting format.  
 

d. Improvements to cause-coding of injuries in medical records  
 
Understanding the circumstances that result in injuries is a critical element of the information 
necessary to prioritize injury prevention efforts, not only in terms of public health initiatives but 
also for safety and other groups looking to prevent injuries. Provider “cause-coding” refers to the 
additional non-diagnostic ICD-10-CM external cause of injury codes that can be assigned, in 
addition to the specific medical diagnosis code. When used, external cause codes document 
details related to how an injury occurred. In ICD-10-CM, there are over 7,500 non-diagnostic 
cause codes. The following are the three types of ICD-10-CM external cause codes that can be 
combined for use with a single diagnosis code to provide the most complete information: 
 

• A mechanism code (e.g., a fall from a surface, overexertion from repetitive activity)  
 

• An activity code (e.g., running, use of free weights, play a team sport such as soccer) 
 

• A place of occurrence code (e.g., recreational field, roadway)   
The MIWG’s analysis of CY 2018 AD SM medical records (Appendices C and D) found that 
less than 10% of injuries identified by medical records with an ICD-10-CM injury diagnosis also 
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contained ICD-10-CM external cause codes. Of the cause codes that were contained in the 
medical records, over a quarter were non-specific codes that provided no practical information 
to inform injury prevention efforts.  
 
To recommend improvements to the quantity and quality of the cause-coding, the MIWG 
established a Medical Provider and Coder SG. The DCPH-A assisted this SG effort by 
conducting a detailed analysis of external cause codes documented in CY 2018 medical 
surveillance data for each of the Services. The purpose of the analysis was to identify leading 
cause codes and to develop a “short list” as a quick reference for medical staff to document 
cause codes more routinely and more specifically.  
 
As recommended by SG members, the goal was to generate a list of common codes that could 
fit on no more than a single page (front and back). The analysis included ranking the leading 
mechanism, activity, and place of occurrence codes used by each Service. Service-level cause 
code data was reviewed to identify any unique codes. The analysis found that the majority of 
cause codes used were similar across Services, though a few codes that were primarily used by 
a specific Service were included on the shortlist (e.g., a “Parachuting” mechanism code 
(Y97.22X) from Army data, and “Activity involving watercraft” code (Y93.19) from Navy and 
Marine Corps data). 
 
As its solution to assist the DoD medical community with improving the efficiency, quantity, and 
quality of cause-coding in medical records, the SG generated a draft “ICD-10-CM Cause-Coding 
Quick Reference Tool (QRT)” along with instructional guidance.  
 
The initial draft QRT was reviewed by the MIWG and DCPH-A. A few additional codes, 
considered important but missing, were added. Footnotes and instructional guidance also 
clarified the application of the codes. This included noting that the provided QRT codes were 
only suggested as some of the most common mechanism, activity, and place codes for SMs, 
but that other more applicable codes can be used if deemed necessary. 
 
Between 2021 and 2022, the QRT was presented and discussed with various DoD groups. As 
of September 2022, the DCPH-A was asked to review the QRT codes to ensure any ICD-10-CM 
FY 2023 updates were captured. In addition, though not external cause codes, the DHA 
requested the added notation of “duty status” codes, which have been useful to DHA and the 
military safety community.    
 
Appendix E presents the September 2022 version of the ICD-10-CM Cause-Coding QRT and 
its instructional guidance. 

 
e. Comparison of injuries captured in safety reports with those in medical records 

 
While the injury definition and associated ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes have been increasingly 
accepted for medical surveillance applications (reference 9), the DSOC Steering Group 
requested an assessment of the alignment of the Taxonomy with injury types reported in the 
Services’ Safety data. The DSOC Steering Group requested a crosswalk of the Taxonomy 
categories with a list of safety terms provided by the DSOC Safety Information Management 
(SIM) WG.  
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Figure 3 presents the crosswalk of the safety terms as aligned with the various categories and 
subcategories of the Taxonomy. The majority of the terms for incident safety reports aligned 
with a Taxonomy subcategory (and its associated array of ICD-10-CM codes). Certain illnesses 
and unexplained events (e.g., fainting) are not captured in the Taxonomy because such terms 
do not meet the definition of an injury. 
 
 

 
Figure 3. Crosswalk of Safety Terms with the Taxonomy of Injuries 

 
 
The Service’s Safety communities are required to report safety mishaps per DoDI 6055.07, DoD 
Mishap Investigation, Report, and Classification (reference 10). All Services classify reported 
mishaps (events) as occurring on or off duty and identify the severity of the event using similar 
severity classification systems. Though equipment damage is reflected in the classification 
systems, the MIWG evaluation focused only on the classification aspects that pertained to 
human injury.  
 
Generally, the Safety mishap classifications addressed injuries as “Class A,” fatalities or total 
disability; “Class B,” permanent partial disability and/or more than one person hospitalized 
(notable lost duty time); “Class C,” injury resulting in lost duty time beyond day of event; and 
“Classes D and E,” events that required restricted or reassignment of work or involved needle 
stick and hearing loss reports (based on adverse shifts in audiograms results). 
 
The Service Safety Center SMEs explained that injury causal information and duty status 
information collected in the safety mishap systems were more detailed than the causal data 
obtained through the medical surveillance data. The MIWG established a Safety SG that 
included safety representatives from each Service to conduct a basic comparison of AD SMs’ 
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injuries reported in the required Service’s safety systems to the injuries captured in medical 
treatment records (EHR). 
 
Each Service provided its extracted mishap data (Excel® format) for CY 2018 AD SMs to the 
DCPH-A analytical support. There were between 2,000 and 7,000 reported mishap events for 
each Service.  
 
The safety data were summarized and presented in a format similar to the Service-specific 
injury medical record data (Appendix D). Specifically, the Taxonomy of Injuries was used as the 
reporting framework to compare the numbers and distribution of injuries in the two systems 
(safety and medical).  
 
Taxonomy categories were systematically assigned to safety incident reports through an 
extensive review of the free-text narratives in the safety reports to approximately crosswalk the 
Taxonomy categories with the injury types used in Service Safety accident descriptions  
(Figure 3). 
 
Since no personal identification data were collected, the relationship between injuries reported 
in the two systems could not be determined, so the analysis only characterized the number and 
distribution of types of injuries in each system. Appendix F provides details of the analysis. 
 
Key findings presented by the Safety SG to the MIWG were— 
 

• A majority (80%) of the CY 2018 AD SM’s Safety reports that included 
injuries/occupational illnesses aligned with Taxonomy categories/sub-categories. 
 

o Most Safety reports that did not meet MIWG injury definition did not describe any 
adverse effect to a person or persons (e.g., referred to incidents involving 
damage to equipment or potential but not realized injury). 
 

o A few reported events (‘fainting’ or ‘loss of consciousness’) did not have a cause 
(e.g., it was not clear if the incident was due to individual behaviors or conditions 
such as lack of nutrients, lack of sleep, existing illness, or dehydration) so these 
were also not captured as injuries. 
 

• The number of reported CY 2018 Safety events was approximately 1% of the number of 
medically treated injuries. 
 

o Similarities: Both medical and safety data sets showed the majority (>90%) of all 
injuries were due to “mechanical energy transfer.” 
 

o Differences:  
 

 The medical data indicated that the majority (>2/3) of treated SM injuries 
were CMT injuries.  
 

 The Safety indicated most reported mishaps were for acute trauma 
injuries. 
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o Most safety injury reports were for Class C and D (and Class E Navy/MC) safety 
incidents. 
 

o Safety injury reports were mostly reported as On Duty (all Services).  
 

o Army had the highest Off Duty “D,” possibly because at the time of the safety 
reporting, the Army (by its regulation) was the only Service requiring that Class D 
incidents also be reported.  

 
The final analysis (Figure 4) showed that the Service’s safety systems only captured between 
1% and 3% of the injuries reported in the medical records. Most of these were acute injuries. 
Differences were largely attributed to interpretations of Safety reporting requirements (such as 
reporting of only “on duty” injuries that resulted in lost or limited duty of 1 day or more), which 
likely contributed to lower capture, especially for CMT (overuse) injuries.  

 
Figure 5 demonstrates how the majority of injuries reported in the Services’ safety systems 
were Class C and D and were primarily indicated as on duty events. Figure 6 presents the 
Safety SG’s conclusions regarding the differences between the safety and medical datasets.  
 
 

 
Notes: Presented to MIWG September 2021; analyses of Safety Data conducted by DCPH-A’s Clinical Public Health 
and Epidemiology (CPHE) Directorate May-June 2021. 
 

Figure 4. Comparison of Active-Duty Service Members’ Injures Reported in Safety 
Systems Versus Medically Treated Injuries, CY 2018 
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Figure 5. Injuries Reported in Services’ Safety Reporting Systems, CY 2018 

 
 

 
Figure 6. Military Injuries Working Group-Safety Subgroup Conclusions Regarding 

Differences in Safety Data and Medical Data 
 
 

3.  FUTURE MIWG EFFORTS 
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As demonstrated by the accomplishments described in the prior section, the MIWG has 
provided the foundation for standardizing the DoD’s approach for the medical surveillance of 
injuries. According to its charter, the MIWG is also continuing to support requests from the 
DSOC and its WGs and Task Forces, as well as leveraging ongoing work and sharing lessons 
learned from Service public health and research centers to support the DoD SOH mission. 
 
The MIWG also continues to address the following remaining objectives assigned in its charter: 
 

• Review musculoskeletal and other injury data, establish methods to determine costs to 
the DoD, identify and review cost estimates from the Services, and recommend ways to 
ensure cost information is captured to prioritize prevention efforts. 

 
• Use safety and medical data to assess root and mishap causes in training-related 

injuries, applying accepted epidemiological techniques. 
 
Currently, the 2019-2022 MIWG recommendations for establishing a comprehensive and 
universal DoD injury definition and tool to enhance cause-coding in medical records are 
especially precedent-setting initiatives that will continue to shape future policy, procedure, and 
reporting. Because of the implications of these initiatives, the MIWG has engaged in follow-on 
efforts to support their completion. For example, in May 2022, the MIWG was tasked by DSOC 
leadership to develop and implement a pilot program to improve injury cause-coding in military 
EHR in partnership with DoD Health Affairs and the DHA. The Medical Injury Cause-Coding 
QRT Pilot Program is currently ongoing. In addition, the conceptual injury definition was 
reviewed by the MIWG in March 2023 and slight changes may be recommended. Future reports 
will document this work.  
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APPENDIX B 
 

Materials Discussed by the MIWG  
During Development of the Injury Definition and Associated Injury Codes 
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Figure B-1. Injury Definition Handout 1, Discussed by MIWG Members, November 2019 
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Figure B-2. Injury Definition Handout 2, Discussed by MIWG Members, November 2019 
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Figure B-3. Injury Definition Handout 2 (page 2), Discussed by MIWG Members, 

November 2019 
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Notes. Based on DSOC-directed comparison of DCPH-A Injury Taxonomy ICD codes and the codes used in the FR2, 
slides presented to MIWG 12/2/2021. 
 

Figures B-4 and B-5. Final FY 2022 ICD-10-CM Codes Used in Injury Surveillance that 
Align with the MIWG Injury Definition 
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APPENDIX C 
 
 

MIWG’s Annual (Calendar Year 2018) Report of Injuries  
from Active-Duty Service Members’ Electronic Health Records: 

All Services Combined 
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This appendix provides the results of the MIWG injury analyses of the Active-Duty Service 
members’ CY 2018 medical encounter data for the DoD. The briefing slides in this Appendix, as 
last shown to the MIWG, represent the MIWG’s recommended annual reporting format.     
 
The methodology to create this report relied on the acquisition of each Service’s Active-Duty 
medical encounters data by Armed Forces Health Surveillance Division (AFHSD). Medical 
diagnosis data were de-identified and presented in terms of the DCPH-A’s “taxonomy of injuries 
and categorization of non-injury ICD-10-CM codes” (references 4 and 7).   
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Figures C-1a, b. All Services’ CY 2018 Medical Encounters, Injury as a  

Leading Burden; MIWG 2020  
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• Injuries are def inedby taxonomy-based diagnoses captured in the APHC injury def inition(APHC, 2017 and Hauschild et al. 2019)
• Data source f orsoldier medical records: Def enseMedical Surv eillanceSy stem(DMSS)
• Prepared by Army Public Health Center, Injury Prev entionProgram – data collected by DHA – Armed Force Health Surv eillance Div ision
• Following slide f urther details medical encounters, indiv iduals af f ected and hospital bed day s

Burden of Disease and Injury -All Medical Encounters, All Active Duty, CY 2018
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Figure C-2. All Services’ CY 2018 Injuries from EHR- Categorized using the Taxonomy of 

Injuries; MIWG 2020 
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Figure C-3. All Services’ CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas (overuse) by Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
 

 
Figure C-4. All Services’ CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas by Injury Type and Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
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APPENDIX D 
 
 

MIWG’s Annual (CY 2018) Report of Injuries  
from Active-Duty Service Members’ Electronic Health Records: 

 
Individual Services Medical Injury Data 
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Figures D-1a, b. U.S. Air Force CY 2018 Medical Encounters, Burden of  

Injuries and Disease; MIWG 2020 

UNCLASSIFIEDU.S. Army Public Health Center

U.S. Air Force Active Duty, 2018
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• Injuries are def inedby taxonomy-based diagnoses captured in the APHC injury def inition(APHC, 2017 and Hauschild et al. 2019)
• Data source f orsoldier medical records: Def enseMedical Surv eillanceSy stem(DMSS)
• Prepared by Army Public Health Center, Injury Prev entionProgram – data collected by DHA – Armed Force Health Surv eillance Div ision
• Following slide f urther details medical encounters, indiv iduals af f ected and hospital bed day s

Burden of Disease and Injury -All Medical Encounters, Active Air Force, CY 2018
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Figure D-2. U.S. Air Force CY 2018 Injuries from EHR- Categorized using the Taxonomy 

of Injuries; MIWG 2020 
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Figure D-3. U.S. Air Force CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 
Microtraumas (overuse) by Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 

 
 

 
Figure D-4. U.S. Air Force CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas by Injury Type and Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
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Figures D-5a, b. Army CY 2018 Medical Encounters, Burden of Injuries and Disease; 

MIWG 2020 

UNCLASSIFIEDU.S. Army Public Health Center

U.S. Army Active Duty, 2018
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• Injuries are def inedby taxonomy-based diagnoses captured in the APHC injury def inition(APHC, 2017 and Hauschild et al. 2019)
• Data source f orsoldier medical records: Def enseMedical Surv eillanceSy stem(DMSS)
• Prepared by Army Public Health Center, Injury Prev entionProgram – data collected by DHA – Armed Force Health Surv eillance Div ision
• Following slide f urther details medical encounters, indiv iduals af f ected and hospital bed day s

Burden of Disease and Injury -All Medical Encounters, Active Army, CY 2018
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Figure D-6. Army CY 2018 Injuries from EHR- Categorized using the Taxonomy of 

Injuries; MIWG 2020 
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Figure D-7. Army CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR- Acute and Cumulative 
Microtraumas (overuse) by primary body region; MIWG 2020 

 
 

 
Figure D-8. Army CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas by Injury Type and Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
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Figures D-9a, b. U.S. Marine Corps CY 2018 Medical Encounters,  

Burden of Injuries and Disease; MIWG 2020 

UNCLASSIFIEDU.S. Army Public Health Center

U.S. Marine Corps Active Duty, 2018
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• Injuries are def inedby taxonomy-based diagnoses captured in the APHC injury def inition(APHC, 2017 and Hauschild et al. 2019)
• Data source f orsoldier medical records: Def enseMedical Surv eillanceSy stem(DMSS)
• Prepared by Army Public Health Center, Injury Prev entionProgram – data collected by DHA – Armed Force Health Surv eillance Div ision
• Following slide f urther details medical encounters, indiv iduals af f ected and hospital bed day s

Burden of Disease and Injury -All Medical Encounters, Active Marine Corps, CY 2018
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Figure D-10. U.S. Marine Corps CY 2018 Injuries from EHR - Categorized using the 

Taxonomy of Injuries; MIWG 2020 
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Figure D-11. U.S. Marine Corps CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR- Acute and 

Cumulative Microtraumas (overuse) by Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
 
 

 
Figure D-12. U.S. Marine Corps CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and 

Cumulative Microtraumas by Injury Type and Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
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Figures D-13a, b. U.S. Navy CY 2018 Medical Encounters, Burden of Injuries and 

Disease; MIWG 2020 
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Figure D-14. U.S. Navy CY 2018, Injuries from EHR- Categorized using the Taxonomy 

of Injuries; MIWG 2020 
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Figure D-15. U.S. Navy CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR- Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas (overuse) by Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
 
 

 
Figure D-16. U.S. Navy CY 2018 Mechanical Injuries from EHR - Acute and Cumulative 

Microtraumas by Injury Type and Primary Body Region; MIWG 2020 
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APPENDIX E 
 

 
 

The ICD-10 Cause-Coding Quick Reference Tool (QRT) Recommended by the MIWG 
 

(as of September 2022) 
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APPENDIX F 
 

 
 

Comparison of CY 2018 AD SMs’ Injuries Reported 
in Services’ Safety Reporting Systems with Injuries Captured in Medical Data  

 
Final Presentation by the MIWG’s Safety SubGroup 4th Quarter 2021 
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F-1. Background.  
 
By DoD policy, Services are required to report mishaps and accidents in an established system. 
Report criteria include damage to equipment and/or injury or illness to personnel (military and 
civilian). The MIWG analysis focused on the incidents that resulted in harm to personnel health. 
Figure F-1 summarizes the general safety classes.  
 
 

 
Figure F-1. Safety Categories, Provided by DSOC and SIM WG to MIWG 

 
 
Though each are similar, at the time of this effort, each Service had its own safety regulation 
and electronic mishap reporting system. The USAF, USN, and USMC used the same electronic 
reporting structure. The variables describing the event and injury scenario in the USA system 
was similar but with some slightly different variables and terms. 

 
The injury taxonomy was used as the framework to compare the numbers and taxonomic 
distribution of injury types between the two systems (medical and safety) for each Service by 
applying the crosswalk of the MIWG injury and related terms (Figure 3). Since no personal 
identification data were collected, the relationship of and injury reported in the two systems 
could not be determined, so the analysis only characterized the number and distribution of types 
of injuries in each system.   

 
F-2. Analysis   

 
Each Service provided its extracted mishaps data (Excel format) for CY 2018 AD SMs. The 
USN and USN data were provided as a combined set. There over 5,000 report events for each 
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Service. Data sets were cleaned to remove Civilians and contractors. Each Service has some 
AD events that occurred to SMs from other Services, but these were a small portion (less than 
2% of overall datasets).   

 
Two separate DCPH-A public health scientists conducted separate analyses of each data set. 
These injury taxonomy subject-matter experts (SMEs) separately reviewed all variables for each 
line-item report, though key variables used included the one-liner narrative event description, 
injury type, and activity. Other variables (employment duty status, and Class of injury) were also 
critical for final results. The SMEs independently assigned taxonomy categories using the 
crosswalk (Figure F-3) to guide their review of each safety injury event and assign a Taxonomy 
category. Differences were discussed to ensure consensus when needed.  
 
 

Figure F-2. Example Safety Data (Army), AD SM CY 2018, MIWG AD SMs, CY 2018, MIWG 
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Figure F-3. Comparison Analysis of Safety and Medical Injury Data, AD SM CY 2018, 
MIWG   

 
 
While not all variable fields provided consistent information, SMEs developed general rules and 
discussed all cases to ensure consensus. Some example rules include: 
    

• Chest pain, abdomen pain, dehydration, or lightheadedness were defined as NOT 
INJURY, unless description indicates other injury-related external energy cause 
(heat, a fall, etc.). 

• Foreign body in eye were categorized as “mechanical acute non-MSK injuries” as 
opposed to “other Foreign Body” injury type to align with S055-S057 and T150-T159 
‘foreign body in eye’ taxonomy code categorizations. 

• Liquid/fluid in eye (fuel, grease, paint, etc.) were categorized as Poisons-Chemicals. 
• If safety report noted decompression sickness (DCS), this was captured as an 

“Environmental –Pressure” injury to align with T703 taxonomy categorization. 
• Unless specifically noted as pressure-related, a pulmonary embolism (PE) was 

considered NOT INJURY.  
• Hypoxia from planes/diving was captured as an injury under ‘OTHER- ABSENCE.’  
• Electric shocks were captured as the subcategory of injuries ‘NON-MECH NonEnv.’  

 
F-3. Limitations. 
 
SMEs discovered that reliance of the safety terms describing many of the injuries did not appear 
to represent the incident as described in the narrative account (Figures F-4 and F-5). 
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Figure F-4. Limitations of Comparison Analysis of Safety and Medical Injury Data, AD SM 

CY 2018, MIWG 
 
 

 
Figure F-5. Examples of Limitations of Comparison Analysis of Safety and Medical Injury 

Data, AD SM CY 2018, MIWG  
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F-4. Results.  
 
Figures F-6 through F-9 provide the Service-specific results, and Figure F-10 provides the final 
comparison. 

 
 

 
Figure F-6. Air Force Distribution of Injuries* in CY 2018, Safety System (*as defined by 

the MIWG) 
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Figure F-7. Marine Corp Distribution of Injuries* in AD SMs, CY 2018, Safety System  

(*as defined by the MIWG) 
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Figure F-8. Navy Distribution of Injuries* in AD SMs, CY 2018, Safety System (*as defined by the MIWG) 
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Figure F-9. Army Distribution of Injuries* in AD SMs, CY 2018, Safety System (*as defined by the MIWG) 
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Figure F-10. Incident Injuries* (numbers) in AD SMs Medical Reports Compared to 

Number of Injuries in Safety Reports, CY 2018, (*as defined by the MIWG) 
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